


Her story is simple. 
Like Rosa Parks, Sojourner Truth, 

Mahatma Ghandi, Martin Luther King Jr, 
she saw something wrong going on, 

and decided to do something about it. 
She dared to speak out. She knew 

it might be dangerous. She was scared. 
Others had died - been murdered. 

She had children. So she spoke under 
cover. One day, her cover was blown. 

This tells it 
from the other side 

of the story. 



BLOWING HER COVER

blowing her cover
I am not a free speech lover

but I am free
  to scare

to blow her cover
her fun is over
she is scared

because she dared
 
 

yeah, I’m blowing her cover
         let her run scared

blowing her cover
         because she dared
              she dared
                  to speak

                       though under cover
         because she dared

 
         because – damn her – she dared



 
so I’m blowing her cover

         announcing to the world

                  here she is
                  here’s where to find her

                  yeah, you can come and get her
 

I’m announcing to her
         yeah, I’m announcing to HER

             that I've announced to the world

                  here she is
                  here’s where to find her

                  yeah, you can come and get her

 
I’ve blown her cover

         and she knows it
 
 



blowing her cover – far from enough

         she wouldn’t know it
              wouldn’t be scared
          if I didn’t let her know

                     I’d announced to the world
 

 
yeah, let her be scared
         let her squirm
     serves her right

                  she dared
     serves her right

                  she cared
                           enough to dare

     serves her right  !!!! 
 



don’t you dare
         don’t you dare dare

     I’ll blow your cover
                  if you dare

                  if you dare speak out
                  if you care enough to dare

 
 

and then you’ll run scared
         terrified

                  for your life
         you’ll run scared

                  like a rabbit
                       hounded by a wolf

 
 

yeah, you’ll run scared
         so don’t you dare

                  tell the truth
         don’t you dare

 



or I will blow your cover

         you can run and hide
         I will run and find

              and blow your cover
 

if you dare
         if you dare tell the truth

         if you care
                  enough to dare

 
    

got it – better be too scared
                           to dare

 
GOT IT – better be too scared
                           to dare

 
 

or I will blow your cover
 

will you get blown away?
         don’t know

         and don’t care



 
but you will be scared

         because you dared
 

you will be scared
 

     you
   

                 family

                               friends

                                        neighbors      
 

you will be scared
 
 
 

yeah   you dared
                  to speak

you cared
                  to speak



 
and now you’re scared

 
serves you right

 
you know the rules

 
don’t you dare

 
you hear me

 
don’t you dare

 
don’t you dare

                  dare
 
 

it’s such fun
to see you run

                  scared
 



soon there will be no one
no one  

                  who dares
 

for now
such fun

to see you run
                  scared

 

signed,

I dare to scare you
I double dare you to try again

 
I am no one

         who needs to run scared
yeah I am not scared
         no need for me

                  to run scared

 



but you are scared
                  because you dared

better run for cover
I am not a free speech lover

but in your world
I am free
 to scare

yeah, blowing your cover
your fun is over
you are scared

because you dared



signed,

better run for cover
I am not a free speech lover

Elsa
July 15, 2011 – 10:30 am
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Not everyone is afraid of fatwas.
One well-known American television 

personality has made fun of the fatwa 
against him. Others live with some anxiety. 
Some live terrified. Some are in hiding. 

Why do people dare speak out, given the 
threat of fatwas for saying things that 



some Muslims will not tolerate being said 
- things they deem deserving of death. 

Most often, the people who speak care 
about telling the truth as best as they can 

figure it out, care about freedom of 
expression for all people. They care to 

protect precious rights, won with so much 
struggle. 
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